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Federal Register (Fed. Reg.)

- 70 Fed. Reg. 10868
- Published Daily
- TOC by Agency
- Proposed Regulations
- Final Rules
- Agency Agendas
- Sunshine Act Meetings
- Executive Orders

Find the Federal Register

- Print
- Hein Online
  - http://heinonline.org/HOL/Welcome
- GPOaccess.gov
  - http://www.gpoaccess.gov/frindex.html
- National Archives Federal Register
- Federal Register 2.0
  - http://www.federalregister.gov/
- Regulations.gov
  - http://www.regulations.gov
- LexisNexis Westlaw
Use the Federal Register

- Presidential Documents
- Rules & Regulations
- Proposed Rules
- Notices
- Corrections; Separate Parts; Reader Aids
- TOC
- CFR Parts Affected

More Using the Federal Register

- Current Issue
  - TOC
  - CFR Parts Affected
  - Reader Aids
- Past Issues
  - Index to Current Month CFR Parts Affected (Print)
  - Federal Register Index (Print)
    - [http://www.gpoaccess.gov/lasa](http://www.gpoaccess.gov/lasa)
- GPO Access
  - [http://www.federalregister.gov](http://www.federalregister.gov)
    - Category, Subject, Date, Page – 1995 – present
    - TOC daily Jan. 1998 - present

For more information

Check out other
Legal Research Tools & Strategies
Administrative Law webcasts
Ask Questions –
We’re here to Help

Contact the librarians at:
Gulfport Reference Desk
727-562-7821
Tampa Reference Desk
813-228-6625 ext. 7540
Toll-free – 866-391-3221
E-mail: lawref@law.stetson.edu

Contact information for individual librarians is available on the library’s web page